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ONE MORE EDITOR SETS FUlS STAKE.

WVe believe in the total prohibition af tIse manufacture and sale ai
intaxicating (alcohohic) beverages ai ever>' kind, jus: as wc believe in thc
total prohibition ai nîurder, theit, or forgery. %Ve do not expect tlit snclb
prohibition against the liquur traffic wilI ever be absalutely eniorccd an>'
more than the prohibition of other evils is noiv enforced. Hawevcr,
because people do now and then commit murder, that is no reason the law
againet murder should be repealed, and thc undoubted fact that liquar
would still be drank, if its nmanufacture and sale wvere prohibited, is no
argument against the right ai prohibition. If thc liquor traffic is a public
injury, it should be prohibited, and what adier business in the world to-da>'
can be mentioned that docs tic harm ta body, mind and sou], that thc
drinking ai liquor does. Anid the harin is flot confined ta the drinker, but
extends ta ei.'eryane with whom lie cames in contact-us family, his fricnds,
the merchant he buys his gaods froni, the canîmunity in which hie lives,
and his country. We aIl knaw how he injures his Iamily - how lic abuses
his friends ; how the merchant who trusts himn is likel>' ta lase what is due
himn ; how the cammunity is injured by the ýunlovely and aiten squalid
honae ai the inebriate ; how the country is robbcd ai its rnanhood and
compelled ta support inebriate and insane asylums, prisons and dungeons,
as the resuit ai thc use ai alcoholie beverages. If these facts could be
gainsaid, then an excuse might be fonnd for thc non-prohibition ai this
devastating business ; but, as it cannot be denied that it is the great curse
ai civilization to-day, we cannot sec huow an>' reasoning nîind can fund an>'
other ivay ta get rid ai the cvii than by Prohibition. - Antioch Ledger.

"THE CHURCH AND PROHIBITION."

Under thc abave heading Ur. N. F. Thompson, af Savannah, a
praminent worker in the Catholic Church, furnishes ta the Catlsolic
TVorldl an important and valuable article showing the stattus ai the
dhurch an the question ai prohibition. It is an able article and de-
serves serious consideration. He says :

IlWhat thc state mnay do is ta say that the liquor-traffic is the
pralific source af certain evils and inimical ta the general weliare; and
public authority being specially arganized ta preserve and not destroy,
it cannot be a party ta the destruction of its own existence by permit-
ting t'he cantinuauce ofiso destructive an agent. The State has thc
power ta do any and aIl things needed ta fulfil the end ai arganized
society-viz., the preservation of the gentral welfare of the people. If
the State cames ta regard the liquor.traffic as a disorgauîizing agent, or
as destraying its members or otherwise rendering themn unable to fulfil
their part ai thit mutual relationship and obligation wbich exists be-
tween the citizenand the State, then tlîe questian ai prohibition stands
forth plain and rimple as anc far state seulement. Viewed tIns, the
church could find nothing in prohibition ta oppose. For instance fram
judiciRl statistiCS it is ascertained that a very large percentage ai crime
originates iraru frequenting liquor.salnans; this fact alane is cnugî ta
place prohibition an tIc list ofipreventives ta be used against crime--a
basis which the church.could flot and wouhd flot oppose, since the
State hias a rigît tao prevent as vieil as ta punish crime. Again, equally
as large a proportion aI pauperismn and lunacy, which demands State
aid ta provide. for, is traceable ta the convivial drinlcing commanly
practised in liquar.saloons; that xnay iairly place prohibition among
the preventives ofipaupcrism. Naw, tIec durcI could flot sa>' it was
otherwise than rigît for the state ta seek relief from these burdens,
which right migît be extended ta prohibition without iuifringing in the
least upan the province af tIe church. It will thus be seen that pro-
hibition, when it appears in polities, should be treated as a question ai
public policy, anc ai a variety ai ineans for pracuring tIc well-being ai
the State, the discussion ai which by no means necessarily involves a
conflict ai religions principle betwecn tIc parties for and against it."-
Naional emperance .Advocate.

THE RESCUE SECTION.

The Church ai England Temperance Society', flot a fanatical body
at ail, las two sections, anc for total abstainers and anc for nioderate
drinlccîs. But wvIen it organises a rescue section, and sends agents
down into the slurns ta recover dmunkards, it insists always that these
men shail take a pledge ai absolutcly total abstinence. I say that not
only every preacher, but every churcI member, rich or poor, espccially
if bis position as an employer ai labar makes him a 'trellis-work aver
which many lives mun, should be a niember ai thc rescue section ai
Society.--Josrps C!ook.

TEMPERANCE AND RELIGION.

Temperance is flot religion, but it is one ai the virtues of religion. A
man niay be a ttempieraîLc uhs1 nian sonlt liting a1 r.ligiuub mi.~ 1 but hie
canna: bc a pious or rch>gious mian bo long as lie remnains an intcniperatc
min. T lemperance is an aid of rc-igion ; the ail>' of ('Iristianity, prepar-

ing the niind and the licart to receive the truth of religion. It casts the
devil of drunkcnness out af the mian; swvceps the temple of the sont with
the pledge of abstinence, anîd fnts it to rcelve the lioly influence of truc
piCty. There is no antagonismn between tenîperance and religion, for the
former prepares tlie way for the latter. TIemipcrance societies.are the nir-
series of the church ; teniperance tracts are the leaves whlich are intendcd
for the liealing of tic nations ; temperance lectures are the voice of John
tic Baptist in the wildcrness. Drunkenness is a îilysical disease, breaking
out in blotches upon the faLec, and salping and 11111 1 tg thse fuundations of
health and life. ' 'le tiledge is aJJaai..... h icin~er faits to cure the
disease %vhen it is takrn in tixne and kejit inmhslatc. Drunkenness is also a
nînral malady, and religion is the rcned) î%Ihîd-i is sure to cure it whien it
is taken froni the hand which uffers it. Thosc nien %liv trust to tempe-
rance for salvatuon are like Uic carpenturs of Noah, %%lho bnilt a sliip for
otlier fulks to bal in, and yt %%cru druNwnud tliçiiàeIs.s at kmàt. Naticnial
Teiperance Orator.

LIFE INSURANCE AND TEMPERANCE.

The law of average, as exhibited in the experience of life assurance
comparues during the past fort>' years, lias once for aIl triumphantly
justified the temperance principle of total abstinence. Whien I was ini
London I took much pains to ascertain exactly the facts as ta the ex.
perience af British hieé assurance societies ln making a distinction bc.
tween m%.derate drinkers and total abstainers. Every one knows or
ought to know, that for nearly hall a century now many of the best file
assurance societies af Englanrd have insured moderate drinkers and
total abstainers, in separate sections, and tluat a bonus has been paid
ta the section made up of total abstainers of seven, thirteen, seventeen,
and, in some cases, twventy-three per ceu't. over that paid the section of
moderate drinkers. Here is a commercial view of the largest phil.
anthropic significance.

Where is the church, where is wealtlîy society, where are our
circles of culture and advanced thouglit, wvhere are our serious and
intel ligent young men, thuit tlîey are flot awake to these stern facts ai
mure business ? I have been citing to you flot temperance documents,
but the reports of lufe assurance societies. l'hey are nnt fanatical
organizations ; they are flot governcd b>' tlîis or that pet theory as ta
temperance reform. Here is. a cool, stern business sagacity applied ta
ane of the mast comp!icated commercial matters, and the outcome we
bave in this great proposition, sustained by the most exact application
of tlîe law af averages, that nearly twenty.five per cent, bonus must be
paid ta total abstainers above what is paid ta moderate drinkers. 0f
course, rnany ai these total abstainers hiave not been such for aIl their
!ives. Their heail. may have been injured in many cases b>' car>' in-
dulgence. By and by, wheu these socicties come to have sections
filled by men wlio have been total abstainers fromn birth, the averages
af banuses will be higlier ta the terripèrancesect ions. You ought. also,
ta keep in mind constantly that the scction flot totally abstaining is flot
a section af drunkards, but a section ai those who are mercly moderate
drinkers, respectable men, most of theni oaly wine drinkers.-Joscph
Cook.

BITTERS.

We sec sonie ai aur temperance excharuges arc advertising Hop Blitters,
Hostctter's Bitters, and other qunckc nostrums, tic vile concoctions af
nlcoholic liquars. It is a ver>' questionable business for themn ta be cngigcd
in, ta say the lc'ast-it smaicks unequivocally ofI "stcailmg tlîe livery of
Heaven ta serve the Devil in." Nor are tic temperance journals alone
guilty in thus pairticular, but mîany rcligiaus papers, seI tlir space ta the
drunka.rd-making business of advertising Ilbitters," whili is but another
narne for intaxicating beverages ini man>' instances. The young, the
inexpcrienccd, and tlîc thoughtless seeitng these advertisements in the
Griibbn7',.hoc of 2'rist or in' lders Club Io Break Jhd:ebbibv. lie 7f, thcy
naturally canclude that these are good, harnîless medicines, and thc nmore
they takze ai them tlîe mare they likc tîicun and imagine thit they cannoi do
withaut their stimulating and sootliing crfects, until in course ai tinuc tlîey
make thc discover> that any nîan-trap, doggery, or rum.-holc in the land can
ix up a dose tîat will a.ns%çcr ail their pnrpascs as wcll as anc from the

biglier- prlccd, iancy-laibellcd bottles froni tlîe drug stores. It is ta bc hoped
thnt ail truc religions journals and ahI honorable temperaince imapers NçilI
discard ait advertiscnicnts ai bitters and alcoliolîc nostrunis, tuit are likely
ta develap an appetite for the strang drink ai the drunkard. Tlîc few
dollars that go into thc packets aI publishers, ie a ver>' smnall consideration
for thc incalculable damage donc b>' fastening thc alcalîahic appetite upon
trusting and tinsuspecting readcrs.-Tennves.te Gond Teiiiilar.


